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COURT DIRECTORY

CtncUITcouar Three sessions a year-

Monday
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January third Monday In May and

third Monday In September
Circuit JnageW WJones
Commonwealth s AttotneyN H W Aaron

SherilfJ W Hurt
Clerk Jno B Coffey
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COUNTY COURTFirst Monday in each month
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ailer S H MUchall

Assessor G A Bradshaw
SurveyorR T McCaffree
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CoronerLeonard Fletcher
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PRESDYTERtNI
STBBBTRCT T P WaltonSundaysn

Sabbath Prayer meeting every

night
METHODIST

BtmssviLLB STBEETRCV W P
monthIpastor Services first Sunday In each

Sundayschool every Sabbath at 9 a m Prayer
meeting Thursday night

BPTISTt
GREENSBORO STREET Bov

Castor Services third Sunday in each month
1 indayschol every Sabbath at 9 tL m Prayer
neetlng Tuesday night

CHRISTINC-

AMPBBLtsvlLLE Pirn Elder L Williams

Pastor Services First Sunday in each

month Sundayschool every Sabbath at 9 am
Prayer meeting Wednesday nigh-

tLODGES

MASONIC

COLUUBIALoDGEI No 96 F and A MEcgn
ar meeting in their hall over bank on Fri

day night on or before the full moon in each

month Q A KEMP WM
T R STULTS Sect

meelaII
COLUMBIA CHAPTER R A M No7

lint Monday night in each month
H PSecretarytW W BRADSHAW
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Also DealerinlFINE STETSON HATS AND ALL

OTHR STYLISH BRANDSS4
Remember the place 408 West Market

Hancock Hotel
BURKSVILLE STREET to

Columbia Ky
JUNIUS HANCOCK Proplo0gSTThe above Hotel has been rep
tted repainted and is now ready forb

the comfortable accommodation of
guests Table supplied with the best
the market affords Rates reasonable
rood sample room Feed stable at-

tacked

UOWRGIAL HOTEL

JAMESTOWN KYh
mil YAUGUANfPropnetorsa

of

0openedLndHolt looks after the culinary department and
sees that the table Is supplied at all times
with the very best the market affords Tho
proprietors are attentive and very polite to-

guests sample rooms and the building
la convenient to the business houses First
class livery attached to the hoteL Terms very
reasonable
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NOTORIOUS MEN

Only one Left of the James Gang to
Greet the Younger Boys

rdFrom a rolling conversation with
Frank ames I learned that when the
Younger boys came out of the Minne ¬

apolis prison after putting in a quar-

ter
¬

of a century there that they will
find on the outside scarcely asingle
one of the old crowd that went up and
down the line with them in their boy-

hood

¬

days

C W Quantrell the noted leader of
the famed Quantrells hand started on
the Blackwater on his raid into Kan
sas at the time Lawence Kan was
sacked and over 100 citizens killed
Tbatwas late in the fall of18F3aod
soon after Quantrell was killed in Ken-

tucky
¬

Five years later Lieutenant Lull a
Chicago polfcemarf went out into Mis ¬

sourl for the purpose of making free
warren of the members of Quantrells
band He killed John Younger the
oldest of the famous brothers A few
days later while riding out on horse
backLuli was shot and killed from am-

bush and his body sent back to Chica
go for burial Bud McDanlels one of

most noted of the gang who rob-

bed the Kansas Pacific train at Mun

cis seven miles from Kansas City was

hunted ta the woods riddled with
buckshot by the pursuing party
brought back and died in the Law-

rence jail-

Thompson McDanlels while robbing
the Huntington W Va bank away

back in the sixties was shot and killed
by the pursuing party

Bob Ford who killed Jesse James in
1882 died of consumption and some
sap remorse a year ago

Charlie Ford his accomplice was

shot and killed two years later in a sa
oon row at Crccde 01

Wood lute who was the leader at
Glendale Winstjn and Blue Cut

robberies tied to Kentncky otter the
Blue Cut rub iery killed an officer

there returned to Ray county Mo

where in turn he was killed by Bob

Ford and pick Little
Bill Anderson another prominent

member of the James gang returned
Bay county in 18C8 and was killed

near Rlchmond Jim Inmau as fear
less acd desperate a man as Quantrell
had in hisxommond escaped from Mis

souri after the Blue Cut but a little-

ater was killed in Kentucky

Andy McGuire was arrested in Jack ¬

county fur participating in the
Richmond bank robbery and taken to
that point One night a mob took
him from the jail and hanged him to
the highest tree

Ol Shepherd was with his brother at
the Russell ville bank rubbery He fled

Missouri from Kentucky and was

killed near Lees Summit in this
by the detectives who were fol

wing him

Jack Keene was arrested for partici ¬

in the Huntington W Va

robbery when Tom McDaniels

was killed He is only known by his
alias Jack Keene and is serving alongI
term for his work

George Shepherd who with his

brother Ol and several of the gang
robbed the Russellville Kv beak in
63 and served a term for his actI

claimed the proud distinction of once

shot Jesse James In the back
the head during a quarrel is now

said to be living near Kansas City

Jim Cummings was raised in Clay

county Mo and joined the gang in

1870 He was at the Glendale rubbery

but not at Winston or Blue Cut lIe
was chased out of Missouri and has
never been heard of since

George Todd who was considered one
of Quantrells most daring men was

killcdnear Independence during Prices
raid by Union soldiers

Ed Miller a brother of Clell Miller
who was killed at the Rortbfield
Minn uffiifr joined the lame

gang in 1877 He was nat the first
Glendale robbery In 18i He WitS klt
ed by iino ofthe 91l alter lilt hula

during aoHrgumfiH XVir ih4 pill >

tis said >

Tnckir Hrthlmut sit 01 ih gag w

pHrtlcipated n iht Gunciitli train roo

iaeryand was captured and iif upward
pardoned In order that he might txlr

rift againfit the James ttoysr was killed
ne J r Gnar BrdKnh bYI rnvmfvr
of tit 1L> KHneiitjr its Jam >

daaru 50 f n ag Ii

I

known as the Jackson County Terror
was killed by Jim Crow Chiles anoth-
er

¬

of the gang who accused Jones of
stealing his horse

Jim Crow Chiles who slew Jones
waskilled shortly after by a citizen
Independence during a street fight

So it will be teen that the only one

of the old crowd lefton earth is Frank
Jame slald and sober old citizen of
this town who dreads notoriety and
who asks nothing of bis fellow men
these days but to be let alone Kan
sas City cor to Minneapolis Journal

Sixty Years a Tramp

John Lynch aged 80 who died th
other day used to boast that be was

the oldest tramp in the Unitedfedw

Lynch came to the United States
from Ireland 60 years ago He said in
summing up his long life as a hobo

hIt is better after all to work than
to beg But after a man gets a start
of 10 or 20 years as a tramp he makes
up his mind that it is then too late to
begin a new life of labor I began
tramping because I was disappointed
I just wandered about not caring what
became of me

Why I couldnt get sick couldnt
take cold couldnt freeze or starve I
dont say I tried to I got careless the
very first year of my wanderings It
made no difference to me whether I
was shaved or well dressed No one
knew me Sleeping on the ground nev ¬

er gave me rheumatics In the sum ¬

mer nights I took a s vim In mill dams
of course but never bathed in winter
It is a great mistake for men to chill
their blood or make it too hot by col-

or
d

hot baths
Walling is the best exercise of all

Coldcoarse eating is the best for man
Generally tramps live toa good old age
This is helped by their being free from
mental cares Every tramp I ever met
in my Co years cocpurience always had
a regular circle to swing iriiund in I
am now talking IIr a tramp in ihc bur
nisei for years In the circle be swiigs
iu he learns to know every fcorly worth
knowing and he is never in want of
a leg or a place to sleep

In summer the best place to rsta-

nd seep is In the woods I never car-

d to sleep in tramp beds provided at
farmhouses Give me a straw stack
in the dead of winter I always avoid
a haymow There is a lifegiving
something in straw that builds a man
up

Ob yes I drank snare liquor in myI
time As man gruwsuiii he needs ex-

tra nourishment and stimulant
Tramps when they wear thin clothes
look cold but they aint They do not
want overcoats lint a halfdozen
vests is nothing

I have no pointers to give only this
let all young men avoid tramp life To
have the pity and the fear of the peo
pie is an awful burden To know andI
feel that you are only a worm is sad
While tramps become hardened and
have no sjlfrespect yet there areI
times when the toughest men think
over things and get ashamed After

my experience I can truly say that
t is a lie that the world owes every-

man a living Every man owes the
world the price of his daily existence
That is the truth And if a man be-

haves himself and does what is right
that price will be dead eayNew
York Sun

He Ktnt His Leg
Twelve years ago J W Sullivan of

Hartford bun scratched his lei
with a rusty wire Infiamhtion and
blood poising set in For two years he
suffered intensely Then the best doc-
wrg urged amputationbut h
write I used one bottle of Eclectr-
tBittersaud112 of Bucklens Arnica
Salve anal my leg was sound ana wellI
as ever Fur Eerrjfcoos Exzema

Tetter Salt Bheum Sores and all
blood disorders Electric Bitters has no
rival on earth Ty them T E Paul-
will guarantee satisfaction or refund
money Only 5o criitt

Till Farmers tIt iii r Fire Insurance
t iintRniy Junction City Ky 5200000

ropertI
Fire Llghtniux anti Wind

ZM STAPLKS Cuuiity Director

IA MuunjfLO Agent
A N WELTS frmunyyrarn tits
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A Pen Picture of Senator Deboe

To what complexion has the Repub
lican party in Kentucky come when It
will sit silent under the dprnloatlooof
thetmposSibleDebnebyvirtueojgond-

of luck and aurtacity a member of the U
S Senate The leaders who made Rc
publlcanism respectable in the old dajs
have been thrown aside that he may
for six years more pose in the great
est deliberative body on earth as the
most monumental ass that ever strayed
from a barnyard It intelligence were
an epidemic with terms so thick that
they could be sawed into paying blocks
Deboe could not catch a gleam If anheadtit would starve to death before itcouindesertswaste where the gray matter is found
in the ordinary human skull If Dar ¬

viols rightand no earnest student
can read his Descent of Mao without
giving his theory serious consideration

Deboe should now be hanging by his
tall from tbe branches of a coacoanut
tree in Central Africa instead of be-

spattering the walls of the United
States Senate with mangled parts of
speech

Ills address on the Nicaraugua Cana
was the vaporing of an idiot The tra
ditional bull in the China shop was
gentlemanly in bis conduct compared
with what Deboe did to his mother
tongue IIJ that banh of stolen ideas and
uutelllglble gibbeilsh lIe wouM not
know a past participle if he met one in
the road and if some one were to men
tlon a split infinitive in his presencehc
would want to know what district the
gentleman represented The density
of thss fellows ignoaance is so great
that it can not be measured A geol
gist would have to cut through a sub
strata of dullness so wide anddeep that
he would find in the palezoic debris
traces of the mammoth and Dodo bird
and other extinct species If Deboe
could be mummified as he is in the full
lower and radiance of his idiocy he
wiuld he tho mosl valuable asset in
pos c >slnn of the National Museum

From the sIs of his Nu 11 sLoe to
the crown of his No 4 hat theres not
an inch of him that is not soaked with
conceit He is entirely satisfied with
himself He cm look wise and know
less than anything yet discovered with
the ability to talk And this is the in-

spired statesman in whose behalf the
National administration is wrecking
the Republican party in Kentucky Tie

must be returned to the United States
Senate at all hazards A rounded and
determined Democracy will save the
Stile that disgrace DafiTE OSuIII
vms Free Lancj

Your Boy

Father if you have a good moral In-

dustrious
¬

boy the chanceR are that you

do not fully appreciate his true worth
If yon have such a boy some day
pause on the street and take a look at
some boy you know to have grown up
in idleness and vice lounging around
the streets without any object or aim
n the world except to finally fool some

innocent unsuspecting giddy girl into
marrying him Then go directly be-

fore
¬

your mind has wandered into a
careless matterofcourse mood and
take a look at your own boy whom you

will find hard at work in working
hour a bright open countenance withI
a view of making a man of himself
Then have the courage and frankness
to step up to that boy and say Son I
am proud of you and your mother is
teen happier over your habits and
manners than I am for a mothers
love and appreclatiorubeats all else

Father if you hare a bad boy first ask
yourself what is tne cause of his condi ¬

tion then go to work to devise Sometheeatcfault for the boys condition than any
one else Father associate with your
boy never shun him I always feel

like taking off my hat when I meet a
good moral industrious boy we need

1more of there in the world Ex

A Ilujrliicr Roaring Flood
Wasb d down a telegraph line which

Chijj P KIliN of Lisbon la had to
repair Standing waist deep In icyterribleycnd cough brew worse daily

OaklandtNet Slogs City arId Gmahasaid T had

Consumption and could notliVe Then
I began using Ur Kings News DIscoVbeth ¬

youths C sif itiilZro I and Lung s

trundles T EIU lrlce50cand
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A LUXURY WgTHn1t THE R AC OF ALL e

I Watch our next advertisementr
substitute

want LION COFFEE because it LION
If on

polished highlywithXjZOZKT COFFEEhavingprice If you doubt this take single package try it
In every
No housckeedercriptivepewhichwill contribute to their happiness comfort rdconvensznce and wbich have by

vsealedPSPICE CO TOLEDO onto

Loan 0

Life Insurance Policies
BOUGHT FOR CASH

OR LOANED UPON

Farm TtaiDer Lands Optioned
r

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGED r

ON SHORT NOTICE

We Furnish Abstracts to Deeds

AND OIL LEASES

T J CRESS ft P HonliceHo KYr

Olliec W P Cress Co Atty

If You Want
ACOJIIS

CULTIVATOR
BUGGY irA RNESS

SADDLH BRIDLE t

GERMAN MILLET SEIa
THE BEST EERTlLlKElt

IN TOWN
CALL ON

Wm FJFFFRIES SON

Drs
a

R A HI

Optic Specialists
010

544 Fourth Ave Louisville Ku

Consultation and ex
miuation FREE

These geatemeu are professionals orlng
experience bcinir sons ot the lac A Goldstein

who vras kaoJiu as an optician throughout
KentacU The finest Glasses ron be furnished
on short notice

Drs Goldstein Emulous No
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4l Columbia
NIr

ain ubatIsviii6 Stage bine

GOOD STOCIt
COMFORTABLE STAGE

DRIVERA
Gourieous Attention to Passenoers

j

Lvavos Columbia in in and al 8 tonn c
llm vfilti l6ar8TniclnsthitrtTts Catnpbvlls
ville3l r BNtJnstuf cr arrival oflx isrl le
Irnio

Dl1 exc pt SL1na7 Calls a TncniuaIJ
Ul promptly intended to Exp rs t R cd S
Miller
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Jordaii

and breed the

insure a snare with foil money
all wsesvlon fact is ascertained

renyivtfrt from the ncllhbrarj
noofl Jorc1in Pcacck ha pr n
hjnisclf tu b01f if the lst Jvjvedt rs
in Kciuticky His eI s hiau betn
abbxvn agaiu ti the bot hunts in the
State and have hccn winners
lordan Star the twoyrsirold was

shown in Lvivntytwo sings and won

JOE
I will stand DIY two fine cks at

lo insure a mar with fial monry 71
whcT fart isrc twined or mare
mo l The
err Ha breeders nod their col ts always
briog the hglusstjuarket price t

also tcil tale Chicago at
125 to per hundred When in I

Gradj atd want the best goods at
the Inwcht prices cali on me 1 i
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If you went to buy a lion

you wouldnt accept a
kitten as a even if
the dealer urges you

Now dont accept a substi ¬

tute for

LION
0

It is bound to turn out a com ¬

mon cat with none ofr4the <

V W
You is

If
¬

a home and
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they may
t

WOOLSON

DRILL

r

Pecocl 1

Go to Gradyvilie to best stallion in
Kentucky at

IITQ

always

j

I
SL5Q

vilo

twentyone llues s vciil of thcui be

t rev t nf rsinr owns three
t llrdats colt tit cannot be Ill to

chasid fur less than 81fX each His
n Its have been sold ti my certain
knowledge from 100 to GOO I tAn
ANTEE his colts to he sound or no pay

GOV ST JOHN AND

srcmnrijihlyirbodfi

handle

tiumcIthln

itAlleverything in she wuyot Pry Goods
Notions Groceries
Oshorne Iachloe Corn Drills etc
Give me a call

W L GRADY Gradyville F

STEPHENSp

DEALER IN

Dry Boots
I dso keep a large stock of

CCOTHINCi
which can be bought at the very lowest prices
I havo a nice line of MILLINERY on hands

BLKHORH KENTUCKY

Get
II the Profits
BacI

c

whelp

COfFEE

yellow

COFFEE

Office

Goldstein

1000 II

Fertilizer

Cliiiiia

Hardware Buggies

W
Goods Notions Shoes

You
Under our plan of selllnc carriages bnc q
TlteJobberantiretailer

witHtM manufnctureryou pay only the cost of
making with moderate proUt added and you

X
X andtuileet

slIInSailing Carriages Direct
lOOTtCfl satirfactlonToar moB Male ifou dtesst

leticj Our compreto illustrated catalogue ebowlcff
k stagy of high tracie vebtates bvan rokar i Jtand bo l nu with detailed deecp tOM KescYIree

THECOIUMBUS CAflRIAfiE AND HARNESS Ct
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